
_ES2:J(-.Y-,~~;- I)ISE~. /\_SE p}l:;s Pi~ t<~VJ(;LJ:-;LY ]'.\:UvH '.NIZED 
TNh~· rrv TEl"; Vl-,1:ci f\JE WTi 

A b•-0 , ract 
U'.'C>:":·0c1 :n 

J_ 977/78 .. 1\n inact:hrated ",':·-icciI:J; \,:·as frr,_rc:duce 1ntrot tt<: d.isea~·:,e, 
at~': - 4- \Ve-:.::~ks of age, w!t.b or \Yithnut !1 b(}oster 8 -v;(~eks of 2ge, l>.:·camr- cJinica!ly infected \\:-itL 
Al) betv{een 3 5 n1u;rths of ::t;\;re in. i<:~-,reral hirge r 1)tnn1erei;:d farrr1;;. 'I'hr:· rnorbidity and mortaiity 
·;.¥ere 20"' 40'"7o and 2 ~ 2/~1 resp<.:.ctivc~ly·. 'The le:~ions of wldch died appeared to be rnore 3eve:re 
t}1an hitherto repo:r(ed ci:;· .\een fer i/:.fect:e:·; pigs cf (his a,ge ·l\rithi.rut prior vaccination. -1~his led one of 
t:he a1n:hors b) rH)stuiah:~ that '/accin,;-:rion t;vit ; this \laJ.:;:ine harJ. hypf\rse;·\~~1Jizcd soTne p(rrs to the J\_IJ 
,,rirus. In ...... icw, of tht-:: pre~1ent snrr:.~: rec-::;r:·:a1end:::.tiD:ns rrn the ·vaccina.t1on an.d contrnl of AJ} 

dv1ack:1v etu!. 1,)62) North,';·r: Ir·:,J;:,,:d 
ct al. 1969; Canic. J 9G9~ 

al. 1977), !\1e\v Ze~1a.nd (Eh~rgess 

h~rv~~ be(Xl reported in .Eng}c~nd 
(Pritu1in et al. '1970: ·"forna 

.1974. Eadna'.. :1977; F'ensaett 
li n3L~d Stotes 1..935; Saunders et al. 

J 96:3: ()lander "-:·t al, "1966). rI'he earhcr repe-rts fn:r~~ the JJrdJed St;jtes indicated that clinical f\.I) 
prhnarily· ctf.fected p]g~:; \\ihi1e c.lisea:·_'.e in o>=lcr pigs ·:;,:;as \\"ithout clinical signs . 
. \t1on::: recent renorts i.1wve described cuthre2:-:::::-: in \v}11C:h clinical invc-h."CCttnt: of c1ltier S\'-,..Hle has been 
a prorninent feat.1..1.re. 

.Aujeszky's di;-;ease i:n pigs y;_:a 

being i,solat.ed from, s:JcklinJ~-
1975,). Since then 1 an a,,~crage cf 4 c.a:;;e<· 

;,:vithin affected farws Vias to 
piglets. 

"Jn in Singapore in 1971 the virus 
r:f U-·1e dI;)case and Loi. 

Uf.1 to 19'/ti In these ca~cs, the 
::.1_f(,::,cted litter "\Aras high_, the 1norb1dity 

cu:u col rnca::::.ures ud1er than the culling· of affected 

In 1977 and 1978. thc::re \vas a sudden 1~~creasc in the ~.:n.c.ich·1r.-~e nf the d(.::;e;_1se. ·Tv,renty··f•ight 
(28) outbreaks vvere reported in 1977, and 1 ~19 outbreaks in first half of 1978 of -..vhich rnore tban 
140 occurred in tht Pon_gJ{.Ol district; ·'fhe cJinical r:i1.anife.station 
1977 1 the i\ll\l affecterl on1y piglet-,;, In tht: 197//78 epizootic, 

the disease also changed. :Prior to 
oi ages ·t_7/ere affccte(L 1~~1e 

lO(f~ltJ in sorne fanns. ··rhc· next 
\Vhere 1nc-rbidiry and n1~fftali~y alrnost n~ached 

abortions \Vhic.h i.n sonk: farrns affected 
,-:10(¾) of pregnant SO'vV::·:,. f\-forhJdny in 1"l1c .. tured. boars ~.Ara~; also n1,::-~n;: b~)ars developed s,,velling of 
the scrotun1. \Vilh subsequ.ent st:~rjllty as;:~ 'I'he (:-ffects of the AI}V in ~reaners and fattenen,_, 
\rt::-re variable vvith n1orbidity ran.ging front S .. 10CF1/c) and :--nortality O - /':5l1/~1. Cl'{~iam et al. 1 "1978). 

An oil-adjuvant: inactiv,1t.ed varcine ,va_:.; introdr1cecl in -i\j1ay 1978 in an effort to control the 

this vacc1 

'•"acdrn,'. 

1so1at:ed in .France, grn\\'D in the porcine ceH JJ3"R'S2, inactivated Vlith. forn1Jl.dehyde and 

Principai Prin1ary Pro<luctlc•n Officer Pcmggcl Pig Centre, Prinnry Fruduction Depari.n1ent. Jalan Scranggc•ng 
Kcchil. Singapore "19f)4. 
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en1ulsified in an oil adjcvant (i\ndries ct al 1976; I)elagneau et a/. 
December, 197f;, approximately 368,000 duses of the vaccine were 
farms. 

Vaccination programme 

:Bet\;,~cen !vJ:ay ar10 
~1nf1 '~~:•:,t::-}buted t'.:: 

l\.s far as possible. the 1/acci:1ation progran1:rne followed th.e re,,.:cn1rnend;;t1ons of the 
n1a11ufactureL Su,vs \Vere varciDated t,vice initially at an interval of (:,r:;..:? to t·,;_vD rnonths v,,-jt h thr 
second vaccin;.nion given as cluse to :)0 days before farrcnv as possible, }5ooste1· do~~cs \Vtre again 
given at subsequent pregnancies ~10 days before farrow. 

Boars were given two injections initially at an interval of l - 2 months, and e\ery ti wcnths 
subsequently. 

In actively infected farrn::: all pigs above 2 weeks were Yaccinateci with a •,ingle llose of 2 ml of 
the vaccine. Fattenin6· pigs ab0ve 5 months of age were not vaccinated for trnnornic reasons, and in 
infected farms most pigs of this age were already exposed to the field virus. lr, 1minfected farms, 
pigs were generally vaccinated when they v,;enc 4 ,vceks of age. 

In October 1978. ;:; revised pmgramme for piglets in infected farms WHS rPcomin:nded. This 
consisted of a primary· dose at 4 weeks followed by a second vaccination a1 8 weeks, each pig 
receiving 2 n1l of the vaccine at each vaccination, 

Vaccination reaction 
A few farms were closeiy monitored for immediate :,ide reactic,ns due w vacnnat1on. In 

general. reactions ocer,rred only in a "mall percentage of pigs. These consisted of slight pyrexia, 
dullness and anorexia which occurred ,vithin 2 days post-vaccination. 'These pigs recovered within a 
few days ,vithout treatment. Some pigs developed a marked swelling at the site nf injection, v,hich 
subsided after a few days. These reactions were considered lo be allergic in origin. 

Efficacy of vaccination 
The clinical disease apparently subsided sincE· mass vaccination cmumenced from May 1978. 

In September of the same year, however reports of clinical AD were n,ceired by the Cen,re. The 
pigs affected ,vere previously vaccinated at 2 - 4 weeks of age and were b_v then about 3 • G months 
of age. Other classes and age groups of pigs \Vere unaffected. The,;c included sows. boars, pigs 
above 5 months/old previously affected and having recovered, and pigs below ::l months of age 
vaccinated at 2 • 4 weeks of age. The last group of pigs ho,vever, did not escape the infection. When 
they reached the age of ~i - 5 months, they became clinically infected. For the foi!owing few months, 
the clinical course of the disease in an infected farm was predictable. Pigs vaccinated at 2 - 4 weeks 
of age were clinically ill when they reached the age of 3 - 4 months. In spite of booster injections of 
the vaccine at 8 weeks of age, the vaccinated pigs also became clinically affected. The morbidity in 
vaccinated pigs was between 20 - 40% and the mortality was 2 · 8%. The morbidity rate was dif
ficult to ascertain as not all pigs in a pen were ill at the same time. 

Clinical signs 
Initial clillical signs wen° dullness, anorexia and pyrexia. Affected pigs tended to huddle in a 

comer and refused to move when disturbed. The clinical appearance of these µigs seemed to be 
more severe than that seen in pigs of this age prior to vaccination. ConjunctiYitis, manifested by 
ocular serous discharge and congestion of the sclera and eyelids were oiten seen, espe,:ially in pigs 
housed in slatted floors. Coughing was occasionally present. but most pigs developed severe 
dyspnea indicated by deep, abdominal breathing. The skin of affected pigs \vas often congested. 
and some pigs developed erythema around their extremities similar to changes seen in swine fever. 
Nervous signs were rarely seen. Typically, the clinical course in affected pigs ranged from a few 
days to three or four weeks, when they either died, recovered or were culled. Deaths often occurred 
within one or two days of onset of clinical signs. or after prolonged illness. In some cases, pigs were 
found dead without ha\'ing shown any signs of illness. 
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Gross pathology 
The macroscopic le,-:wns in pigs which died varied deJ)ending on the duration of illness. The 

most common lesions presen~ in all pigs were in thf:: respiratory tract, and cervical and pulmonary 
lymph nodes. 

Pigs which died suddenly invariai)ly \Vere in good condition. The lesions ,vere mainly confined 
tv rhe respiratury tract and lymphatic system. The lungs wen· i.iilaterally enlarged, ;md had a 
haemorrhagic appearance indicative of interstitial pneumonia. The enlargement was due to an 
accumulation of greyish fluid in Uw interlobular spaces. The oedema imparted a characteristic 
shining appearance to the lungs. Occasionally, pin-point foci of necrosis less than 1 mm were 
present on the surface. The uecroric lesions were invariably surrounded by a ring of haemorrhage 
indicative of an infarct. Pleuritis was present as indicated by the presenct' of varying amounts of 
straw-coloured fibrinous fluid in the pleural cavity. The trachea and bronchi were always filled with 
clear yellowish froth and fluid. Extensive ulcerations filler:! with yellowish plugs were often present 
in the upper trachea and larynx. The plugs which were cheesy but never caseous were easily 
dislodged from the lesions. The tonsils of these pigs were often hyperplastic and congested. Oc
casional punctate ulcers, filled with yellowish cheesy plugs may also be present in the tonsils. In 
some pigs the lymphatic ducts in the ventral aspect of the lungs were enlarged and prominent. They 
had a verf hard consistency. The sub-maxillary and pulmonary lymph nodes were enlarged, 
haemorrhagic, and showed focal necrosis on the surface. The lymph nodes may be two to three 
times their normal size and were very turgid. Sections of these lymph nodes showed extensive 
necrosis throughout the parenchyma. Fibrinous pericarditis and peritonitis were often present. The 
pericardia! and peritoneal cavities often contained straw-coloured fibrinous fluid which clotted 
readily. The blood vessels of the brains were engorged. Other organs were usually congested. Foci 
of necrosis were commonly seen in the spleen. These varied from 1 mm to 3 mm in diameter. They 
were also surrounded by a ring of haemorrhage. 

Pigs which died after a few days of illness showed the same pathoiogica] picture described. [n 
addition, infarcts with necrosis were seen in the kidneys of some pigs. Occasional focal necrosis was 
also present in the liver of these pigs. Lesions in the upper respiratory tract and nasopharyngeal 
region were variable. Some pigs had extensive ulcerations in the tonsils but ulcerations were 
minimal in the larynx of the same pigs. In some pigs no macroscopic lesions were seen in the tonsils 
or larynx, but necrosis was present either _;n the nasal mucosa or dorsal pharynx. In chronically-ill 
pigs extensive adhesions of visceral organs, pleura and pericardium were usually present. 

Histopathology 
Microscopic examination of lungs from autopsied pigs revealed an interstitial pneumonia. In 

some lungs bronchopneumonia and haemorrhage with bronchial cellular infiltration were evident. 
Lymph nodes showed necrotising lymphadenitis, with suppuration in some cases. Sections of brain 
consistently showed non-suppurative meningo-encephalitis. The heart showed chronic fibrinous 
pericarditis. Kidneys had acute focal arteritis and infarction in the cortex in some pigs. 

Virus isolation 
Tonsil swabs taken from clinically-ill pigs, and various organs from autopsied pigs were sent to 

the Veterinary Laboratory for virus isolation. 
Aujeszky's disease virus was isolated from 7 out of 19 swabs taken from the tonsils of sick pigs. 

The positive swabs were from 3 out of 4 farms. 
Aujeszky's disease virus isolation from pig organs was variable. In some pigs, virus could be 

isolated from all organs including brain, tonsils, lungs, lymph nodes, spleen and kidneys. In others, 
no ADV could. be isolated from any organs submitted. In a few pigs, ADV could only be isolated 
from single organs such as tonsils, lymph nodes or kidney but not from the other organs. 
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31".l.!. 1 d'lf 'lJ r; :>.~ ~~train (Skoda ei 

\'~;,'c~cines, both killt:d 

tecently (Bass~ 1~7D'L .killed vaccines havr:: 

1;:~ boratory exarninati-~)r:~: d,:;scr:: becl in the preser1 ;:. 

,.,,rtccine used \Vas 
(anns {rnore 
va,.:clnrrhnn.s ()f breeders and 

at post--rnorte1n and 
that the inacti-v·21tcd 
in large co1nn1c·::-,~,ial 

1. • ,- • 

arreci 1n sp: te ot Y1er(i 

these (adults) \Ye:t c. probably 

Europe have betn c:: ntered un \/ac~::1nax101i •)f SO\VS 

v./hi'--~h subsettuentJy cc~nferred 
9'/5; Andries et 

11s0 reponed that 
field strain. 'T'here 
t1bodies. I3ass (19/8) 

fr•.:,iL FfllLi::!:C.•;"' r:cc"\\'S experin1entaI 
antibudies up tG 80 days postinfect on, 

d)ela.gneau ct al., 
al. (1976) ho,,1c.\. 

pigs ·?vi.th ~1H~ J?-r::::nch inactivated \1::1ccine. Bt 2 rnonths of age is to prote1,:t l}:1'.? during 
tbeff eco:non.1]( life .. Although no studies '\i\rere 1nade at rhe tirne of vaccination :in i\,'1ay, 
.1St78, it could be assu1ned that rnost of the pigk:Ls in our connnercial farrns \\"err den\7C:d frorn sovvs 
rdready exposed tc .A.f; \ 7 in th.e 1.977 /78 epizootlc, It that naturaJiy-acquired colostraJ 
::-tntibodies had inretfc:rf:d \\7it._h ·"',.raccinaticn thn::. 
(~!-:'.qnently c,1r:ried ;ri..J'. rJ studies V/hich 
::-intihodie3 could bt detected in piglets, vlith or \V:thout dett;:·ctable ::1 

, acciniition with r\,:· \':i'.''i:w (1:o;mblisht'd). 

ineffective. V'l/e have sub 
scrurn neut ralizin:.: 

one rnonth attt":.r 

Neut.raliz.ation of the vaccine cohld render the pigs susceptible tu i\l)\;" v,--nen the 
rernair1ing- i:_:o:tc,~:t'ral antibodies h~·vc- ··~Yane,J consistent pat.Lo1ogical lesion,:· :A \:-:1ccinat.c:d pigs 
\Vich di.ed appea.red to indicate thrtt thcs(: p1gE:: \\ ;::re rnore seYerely affected than repurted 
by other ;,vorkt·rs (rvfackay et al. 196:?; ()landr:r cl al. 1966) or setc·n the authors in pigs nf thi::; age 
group th,}. introduction of the v:'.tL:clc.e. ,-r'here are three po~3siblc reasons for rhis: (a) the strain 
of /tI) \lin,.t·} had becon1e rnore virulent -fer o-f this age, (b) the AJ) infection vvas ~;u.pcrirnposed 

ith another infect t~-")Jj_:·-; 

· :e field s'\D virus. 
and (c) vaccination persensitized the 



produced a-? a rr::stdt \)f :111 aberrant 
inar11\-atfd \ t:h~ci11e 1;_ i~ 

ni;:-utraEze tllf~ vrotectrr~• antigen.it' cotnpdnt::~nt \Jf thi.:~ ~\1} 
\\-hich then srfrnulated the vrtcc!r~ate to produ\.°'e alienr,ic antibudie~, O!' ( 

or vihether piglets fron1 non-in1n1une SO\VS could also he scn~~itizei:: 
~\1rther ir;vestigation. It is of interest to .note that Iotov (J 97~{) 
tr~tdern'!al test during the cc,urs(.-: iJf ~r\I) \vere s!xPngt~:-:-:t 
neutralizing antibody 1eve!s rearht:1d a 
Scherb~1 t/ 6l- (1978) frn~nd that Sth:kiing 
\"\'ere the pro,-,{eny of st:ro-positi;.-t:: SO\VS. \vhereas 5()".!(1 of inff'cred 
antibodies rt"'ac1.ed ti_; rhe intn1d:::~rrna! 1csL ~rhese 1 cyorts :-tppear t·, 
n1unulogic:1l re~ponses are stirn:.Jated vihen pigs are expost~d LO J\1 
serurn !H::'utraliziag antibodif'S generally con~jdered a2 indicatioI; 

clevt•jt>JJ(•d 
Fulginiti et (IL 1 ~)67; i\lchols. 1979). F'ulgindi and ,A.rthur { l 96~f, 
received killed rneasles vaccine had an alrnost 1111i1/ers3l skin test re 
ahnost 2/~) nf this gr-oup h1ckl:d sen.nn d1;tibudy In contrast childrer 
had been gi•ien h~.,re n1easles. vaccine h<.td nn ski~-i tcsr re:Jc:.ivity ~~1'.l'. 

tihodies. T'hey s:1.:4gc~ted that 
some rcclpit~rn3 1Jf killed n1easles vaccine. 
irnbalance occ1~r~ brc~1use of d.n anornalnu...; :Situation ]D \\'"hicf: 
preduminantiy serun1 autibodie:-3 but not se(~·et'tff~l antibodjes. 

respiratory tract. Sir,ce only lirnited sen.11:~ antibodh:s are ;r,tailab\i
re1atiYt': f•xcess 1 antigen-antibody c:t;n1plext::-, ciccuL :vhich leads tP 
1971). 

If the a11ergy hypothesis is correct future ;·accine ,:·valuations s'bnt/k~ <v:'.~~r-i'-" 
detect hypersf•nsitivc responses in -vaccinales. 1·11!'.S \\~ould apply 
vaccines which n1ay· be perpetuatec.1 in the fie1<l. It hzts been reported 
occurs a.s a ~·csult of a :~tx:-ond infettion '\vith hc>terolo~-o:_1s dengLF: v~: 
rnccha::isn1 is invnh-ed in the pathogenesis of the sync!rorne (J--fals;e2.::! 
infr_·ction cases being usu;:dly so n1i1d that n1edical care is not sought 'l ~;?U). Rt't~i:nt: (ij\;;: r;::, 
have indicated that the attenuated n1easles virus vaccine n1ay be ca1x1t:;~c· 
dividuais (C~herry cl al. 1972; St c;crne ct aI. 1976). ~rhe aberrant irn,:Jid:~ul, 

be 111anifested unti1 the protective antibodies have subsided and rendered !,he v~:;._~cin;ite~~ suscct11Yhl':~ 
to infection. lJ nti1 rnort' inforn1ation i:~ rr~ia~lablt: about rhis vaccint: a:"::1 nthe.'..- 1\LJ 
reconunended that the inacthtated Yaccine should not he given V_) 
tihodics. A.s the co1ostral antibody level varic~ fnYin pig to pig, :::11d proDrE;Jy 

reaches a peak at about 90 days post-exposure. it is further recon1111cnde(; tl-1at VJ.cci;1~u.ion ::;houl<l 
bc done when pigs are :-n/2 • 4 months of ;,ge. Const,rnt monitorir,J; ,\dii)(<!Y k:c;(-, j;·: c;,,w,; P' 

neces~ary to estirnate the optirnun1 age of vaccination uf their progen\, Jn U;,,_: 1ti .:;~nr.nnz ,-:v:rdu:::tfrn~ 
of other AD ,·accines shoi,l:l bt: accc!crated in case this •TC(1,nmend;1r, 
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Discussion 
Shimizu, Y. (Japan): Why did you have such a high incidence of the disease in 1977--1978? 
Answer: The high incidence of pseudorabies in 1977-1978 was probably due to the increased 

numbers of breeding pigs imported from the USA in 1977 and also to the concentration of pigs 
within a smail area, which reached a peak in 1977-1978. 

Konno, S. (Japan): I do not think that the lesions you presented are typical of pseudorabies. 
Was there any contamination? 

Answer: I agree with you that the lesions were not typical of classical pseudorabies. We are 
tempted to call the condition "atypical pseudorabies" analogous to "atypical measles". We were 
unable to isolate another bacterial, protozoa! or viral agent. When vaccination was discontinued in 
these fam1s, no cases of death with similar lesions were encountered. 

Srihakim, S. (Thailand): (1) In this case of pseudorabies is it possible that hog cholera might 
be a complication? (2) Did you diagnose pseudorabies by inoculation of tonsils to rabbits? Did you 
look for the presence of inclusion bodies in the cells of the nervous system (brain for example) or in 
the kidney cells of the pigs? (3) Did you investigate the possibility of hog cholera? 

Answer: (1) and (3). We examined tonsils and brains of these pigs by direct fluorescent an· 
tibody staining of cryostat sections along with attempting isolation of hog cholera virus by 
inoculation of PK-15 cell line. Results for hog cholera were negative. (2) We made the diagnosis of 
pseudorabies by virus isolation in PK-15 and/or chick embryo fibroblast cell culture as well as by 
histopathology of target organs. There was evidence that the condition described was associated 
with pseudorabies infection. 
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